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Are you thinking of

Christmas Presents?

prapaftd show
immense line

Boy's Clothing; and

Boy's Overcoats

BAER d DALEY
Cbfthi . Futnuifutn and Hotter. Ptndleton

ksi,w uRcEMnnn

GENERAL NEWS
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Kuliaiil ("inker, with a par., Ol

friend none to Weel wdn, lad.
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all
It Inclined tn wilt the rumor flint
th- - 1'nlted St.r - it.-i- .ni potntlon Is
trylttK to fp control of the Ntekoi

lodge slcCleraan, at Unite,
Patrick Hayes t.i !'.' yearn in

th p"iilentlary lot tfat murder of
WUInn. ', Th. r'liiK was
ton in 11I. I IiIimvI llayea Ivlnx In
wait tut his vlrtim
tii Maoked oson oatorod Um 'tu

Oggjn 0hlb-nx- at lint Spritix. an I

at Um poast in pistols compelled Km
ry Turner to deliver a roll of IiIIIh

ani..::utlilK in They tlieti rllleil
th. 090)0) drawers of II""

K- - Jaekaon ol KlMM
Intrinlm-ei- i hill re. onim-ndl- nc that
th I nil. il Stat." I'nr.'ha.-- - th W.
em tad I'nstal Tltrath Companies
ami thereafter OpOfOtO them In con-ii-- '

tion with tin pom office depart
ni. :.! Provision It- - mail. (01 appraisal
of Um property 01 the companies' ami
for t payaiont oi IU appro load
vain

William Mnrroni aiinou n- 4 the
mop wonderful s- - !:- - :

in- unitw in statui that Ik na
received ehitrii slftual across tin
Atlantii nt 000 irom hi station at
Cornwall KtiKiaud Ho explains
that btfaN leOVlOal Knalaml lie Mdl
airaafeaseota tot nreonipllahius thi

(of wiill. his primary object
wu.- - rominiimcat.' with ocom llMtl
in mill ocean he h a?f! also to amwed
in nttainina the wonderful achieve-men- '

of wireless telegraphy across
th. Atlautlc.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWM

Mrs IXisK) Ittiodes ol
brought to the asylum at Kaleu,

on a . ommltment from Morrow conn
t

Th- .Mount Tabor postottice la to le
made a Hiihatation 01 Portland and
trac deliver) will 00 sotstaged to it
patrons

Tiie it.x kholU'-- i n: the S.iieiu Fruit
Oveetera' I'nion elected th. foMowlaa

!: Henry H Tlelsoi. I.loyd
T Keynolds 8 H. Hatch AugMl
A a u ami J t Sin-pai-

Parties from Italia clos.-i- i a .01.
tract in Portland with the promoters
of th. Falls City Italia ludeM ml
em ami Salem railroad by which the
iouiraii will bo let for construction
and the road Itnllt dunns the nOsQlng
year

(iovernoi lingers isiiil a piisrlama
tion offering a standing reward ot
(or the return of escaped convicts to
the penitentiary at Walla Walla Con
idorsbls iiitticuity he boon eijor

hMM ad a' times In recapiuiinis men
whe hav. . h- aped trom that inatitu
tion

Wcat um Wash is Momled with
couutarleit n.onay of all deuominu
tions from dollars to dimes The
countei i use pure sin-- in man
iifactii-tu- g tneir colO aud so clever is
the work that the money had to be
aent to the mint at San Fraucisco to
be paascii on A tleasui) OjgOOl ia on
bis way to InveatiKate

A HolliiiKiiworth, who bM on trial
at Baker City for horse stealing, wu
CQUltod by the Jury. Th. dofOBdMl

ban always borne a gooit leputatiou In
the community, and the Jury accept
od bis statement as true, which was
that he came by the horse houestly.
even though It might have been stol-
en from the owuers before lie got It.

Prom which you can Mlact a
Chriatmai present that will
plant th bo)

THf; MAGNATE FIXED HIM UP

J P MORGAN PUT UP
TRIFLE OF t1.5CO.00C

Tc Help Out a Friend who was E01

harassed in His Street Deals in New
York.
N-- w Vo l; !. 17. Alwnyp I ME

' doclttoi uul pranpt action, it tool.
Plerfiont Morgan only a few bOttn

b S"' toBetlie- - t,M ot read
ash when h- knew It was ticiletl U

an o!i! tri. mI who without It would b
ia. e in torn with NtttlrBtl

in Nm onl did Mr IIOflM prove
that h- - was n friend Indeed, but hip
COttrM prohahlv wvod tin- financial
world fron aorlouo dJoturbstRM Tbli
concern i one wbiou iniotootod
l:irc"ly In tli. pronotlon ol industrial
enterprises and in Known all over tip
win l.i Tie lie vili ha- -

Mi a Intimate .viih Mr. Morgan In
the money (ni.-!-- . mai.y rumors con-
ernlms this man were bsMtffd It s

Hid h- had not realu.-- on a
ns ipoedltjf a he tin 0R

tod and that h bod i.eep cauith:
short of ready .ash. With UbMO rt

.mi. ai .1 link-- In - 111:1

ROt and a mlliiiK off 01 prices.
After trylnu i. obtain Inra. p. in-

here and there. onl to he unsti --

tol th" dlotrneted man botfeoufbl
blnwell 01 bis friend. Mi. Morgan To
hih oflie. h. w.-n- i and explainer! tbe
situation. I? Ml then too late for Mr
MoriM to got the money, hut he told
nil rtaltot to return mi Monia sjora
.'t-

will, thi opening of the market thu'
day thoro was a further lump, ami
Um repod of th. flrnVe dloVntty was
in ev.-r- tongue Hut at tl s tini-

id of the etiiliarrassed mm wn
" ill Mi Mormtn That abl- - flnaiK.'ii r
v.u actuated b u double niotiN. il-

ibod to do all In his power to saw
"- - Moadi be wanted to avert the dls

list-''- which nilahi ROOM to others In
Th- - wake of tip flrm'p. suspension
Hut hi larae was th- - nun needed that
ne htniHeh eottld not nlace his iinml
or. it in time to preVon I tin- - impending

LIS)
T.'-.-- n was thai h OjOCMod to call

u. vussust Urtlmont. The three men
were In consultation about ftftoei
ininiii. and then a -- mil 01 ! mm,
ey vu'iously OOllmdled at from $1

""'""" to I1J60, was turned over
to the Ip-a- of the embarrassed boom

T H r V STOLE RELICS
OF TRAFALGAR HERO

Tntft was from Royal Naval College
at Greenwich Precautions are now
Taken.

Dec. IT -- The authoiit..
i Si otluud Yord have received In

formation leading to the conclusion
that 1I1 n' oenootlWOl theft 01
th- N- - lsoi relics Irom the museum ot
the royal nasal college gl tireen wicli
have jfiini of America and couaequenr
l the New York police have been
notified and 11. on the lookout Since
thi '1, 11 look place the renialuiuy
roUog haw been kept under loch ana
ke inn owing to popular protest p
is probabb thai thev will make their
gppoorOOCO as public exhibits soon
tftoi f'hrlstmas. The windows of the
museum are bettiK fitted with Iron

and when the work Is completed
a renOtiUOfl of the theft will be

impoaslble

arTs or Ohio. itt or iolswi
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Krank J. Cbauer aisle oath that k 11 IIm
miiiii-- ' tm. iuer of the Attn of T. ). Cheuey A Co.,
ioiux butiutu In tin- - .My of ToleUo. couoty
an lisle sfiireMPl. sii-- i lni Mid Urin will par
Uleiuiaof "ne lluu-Iret- Dollan for ec-- andevery oaae of Oaiarrli tbai cannot tx cure.! by
lie us of I

Sworn

"a !
!SP

rru ure.
ue au-- l labx-iltie- In oty
laltbuayoi ItotieiaUr. A

A W. QUAgOM
Nutarv Public

Hall'? Catarrh Cure u takvn luleruall) and
'ii directly on the blued ami louooua lurface

of the eyitem aeml for testimonial, free.
9 J ciigNgy A CO .Toledo Ohio.

Bul-- bv Iruirfiau. 7.
Ilall'a rawily fllla are lh

Boiler for Sale.
A power horixontal tubular

boiler, guaranteed to be In flrat-claa- a

condition for aale at tbe Domeatlr
Laundry.

Stops the tough and Works Off tne Cold.
Laxative Brouio iulnluo lablets cure a cold

In ouo lay No cure, uo pay Price ii oeule

WAS THR MURI)I:RHR WAW

DEBATED SANITY
OF AS8AS9I N CZOLGOSZ

Chicago Socio Legal Forum Had tiie
Proposition Under Consideration at
Its Meeting.
Chicago. Dec 17. The proposition

that Cxolgoaz. President McKlnley'i
tagoooln, woo IBM Re when be commit
ted the deed was laorously upheld
and a: vigorously denied at a meet'
ln of the Socio Legal Porwn at tbe
Sherman Hotisi Inat nluht

The pOffgt ttlviiiu rv to tin d --

OOgglon s read by Dr. Bondi
Obriottoon, obolrmoB of th- - exectitlvi

non tin
n in- assocla gy
pleslng title. "Hplleps)

Resionslidlt? am! thi Cxolgo
Case." The ipegker'i uoncltlilom
wen- - that the ass.iHln was n IWUttl
that he was no: an anai- hist ami
that then was onslilerniih ism
nppooo that he was an epileptic

Combating tin opinions m nil tli- - Bill
Pnio Biedlcol Jneo who oxsmlned Ottol

with great caie and pgUonci
the ideas of the attorneys Imth foi
UM tfOtc nml for the prisoner, and tin
Investigations made by fh full
Stales secret officers, the pOUCC Ol

many cttloi and the gowgngpen
throvghow the eooowi Dr. Chrtotl
BOD omptmotgod his belief thai the 01

had no ronnertim what-
with gggtntllttg. and that his act was
tin impulse 01 a madman He grided
thi startling tUlteBMttt: As tat I

know, thi- Chief of poll' e of t'l v.
igrl ind mxsclt oro the osUy two pot

.nils who ever Investiaated the inui
alleged COnBOCt lOfl with MM

lusts" lb ailed fxolgosz "an eg--

gnivgtod ipoclmog ol Um Immao bor
dorlgad' ami a logoturote m a mys
tn tempo 1 mom

WHITE CAPS BREAK OUT.

C.r.iwford County New York. Scene o'
Their Operations Who Whiptjrr1
Their Vistima.
New Albuii llld lice IT. News

ranched this city today of an oitthi. al
lii whlte-r-no- s In Crawford

1 i di.llsh
Dating Um tnet weeb tVIIIhuo Can

uiiuliam a totMm insth- - ol tin
pence JOOM Tjrtl and Miss Alii.
Hojrcocfe, all 01 Sterling bswnohlp,
'av- boot Utki ti irom their beds bv a
nml 01 tipisi,' .: men ami benten with
'

- if. awttchea every ens. the
bod, m th. victim w.i. Itternl) cut to
pieces

Tin- better ohmi of people of the
pmmanlt) if indmumc at the out- -

rag. This is th. nisi outbreak 01
1 lilt-'- - 11: .1 1, ii-- ,e

Warsnips at Havana
'asliintoii 1. - IT. 11) ... ,

request of (iovernoi General Woe,!
ttM trOOOOll of the North AtlUtli
ojoadratii erbtcb nr. on- - to grriee g

Mavaiui loday will be permitted to
remain In Um botbot m tin Cuban

tmtll after Christmas It Is
felt that the preoeoee ol IIm Kooi
sarge and other splendni vessels oi
the ojoadtoa ai rtgvgao during the
iiolldav season ii: i . tr- - nittliei;
the filendslnp oi Mi- - CUOOOS for the
(Jolted Htn'-

iran I Suit l Toys, DolU,
Ciames and t:anc Gift
f REDERICK N0LF,

aLm

MaKic lantrens ty t. Mas
Topi 3 to 49c. Tool en .is 15 to

.4.i5 Toy engines 55 to $ 65
I'riiius, to) tables, iron wagons,
velocepedei, toy pianos, scale
Hi mi reds of toys New gootll
Largest assorninent

Games 5c to $5.05.
in Kin.. i. C'arroM, niobWng,

KreUt (lenin itoMDs if new Karnes
that will iutoreat you.

8erap 1n,k- - MQotlS. toy . rutile-o- tl

and springs, doll carriHK- - sleds,
Uy Wringers, iee eivaui

frwaers, savd irmi- -

Sa.-t- Claus Candy.
Here exeliuive t Nolf's, you tiud

theUanUt t 'laus, made Iron, pure su-
gar. to eat and Ueeorale your
tree, ltfc a fsiuial. Other eaudi
- and I.if a pound. Try uiir regu-

lar ilar vrestnin here at NolTa tot He
Toilet ssiu 46e to .(.. album- - o

U $7.86, eutt'and collar ioea f.uey
perfuiues, tine medullioiia, el.
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The Rufitnn Sinn
Surprisingly Low Prices

at Closing Out Sale.

S3 to S5 Ladies' Capes and Jackets.

Half Price on Children's Jackets, 40c to $1.50.
- - . . aea I 1 1 I'l .... 4 1... Baal all ill S - n.
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..HOLIDAY..
laaiaAaslaMdSsMeBl t i . ftt . f f.lO ! til I it CllSloklt f J
i 1 I I i V.lilliL ItWIItO a -- - ., tJHIlUUIW fj U

SJ

Mi t oaaee 12.50 to 126.00. Nov) ueokwHf for the isMoq, Pauov liosierv.
alUrtfi. C'hrtstniM BUipenderB. Cnriitmii hftndkfjnhitfs. Jtmt tlimkofgiik
i ii i.tiifwi t !'" ot in- mill t'liiitnv 11 fHlttrwt'iir in inn, ni...'
culltse itriwH. Sweaters to please the inoit exavtm. boy i nvorfoau in

its, en, UinbrellM and ot rsliiK's. (tloven id pearl, havtna and colon
Hut- - f? everybody, Kave you "cen Hi new 'i,aiitnra'"

Watch lor our Special shirt offer at 2Bc.

Products of

1 H K FKNDLET WIKJLKN FVI I

...... ft, ft ?

(f

are making Pendleton Famous.

'Ki.aeMoNh

Drink

The are tbe Peudletou Indian Robaa, the

Betiteh Plaid Bhawls, the wonderful Pttadletoa
lilunki't- - and tin Indian Bbawla

ThtM are all made frona KuHtem Oregon

Fleaoe Wool and the rJamand for theru is eqal t

the prteenl mpply,
A- - .. holiday pretant, these tttidn meet an)

baart'l desire.

They can be had of all First Class Dealers.
ASK O THEM. TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

PENDLETON WOOLEN MILLS,

PENDLETON, OREGON.
A fit Ob g

TRANSFER iMP)KT

i

e - a-- w . . .... - rail
75 I U K A VJ" 1 be Urgett atock in Uu city, U you want a

sewed
caipv.

.mil.
-

line We will Rive you estimate- -

m
ClrOWNER & SON.

Man

laaaaoeoea'aaafiiffiffiisiAafiA

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure

The

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

A Mammoth stock of Furnit

D a lC--D JL ml

n

Next door to Posioit- -


